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r ;:~ci.fj c as I.uthnr [~illis. A protAf,fl of' 1d )<p l';}V . 
KrPp:p ' s jpterest;, llre blonrln.s, bru Atts and rAcl-heCl<is. 
tWill IH' t' POI<Hl L'~H(;1osi.e ami asst. to the direr! or) ·,:. 
q ~ophomore sodolor:y major. Last SRme~tc t· sh€' RJ ' -
PE''lred "~S thA m.qirlsf'Tvart in the ,JClJ prorhJd i or of 
Alcestis. 
Sot'IA ILCOll\!{~iKJ(CarmeT" , vo al rlirect.or) i~; ;.~ neH foro 
OT" the Li tt1P l'hfl.'ltre starTe . .1\1 thouP:h ~;hf' is j rLAr-
estod jn Actinr:, " '5onT"V 11 is a rnu~l. CJ:Jn At l1t~.1rL :;IJH 
is a sophomo rA :;ocio]op;y major H'ith a minot· in ';01'"1\Jn-
ic::Jt.iors . 
AllCI·' Pl1m :;(r:oorl F~i.~ry), from f ' ::~rk Hidp-f', Illinois, is 
::J ;,0phornorfl l·~nr:lish rna jor who p1 ClnS tn ::1 Ltcnd 1 ::JW 
schooJ . Tl1is is hRr thirrl I j ttle Thea t.rfl prod11Ct. ion. 
OF.f.il~il~ I)OHAY( Ali.rR) is ::1 sophomore pre-h~o~ st.udorl 
nl::J.iorinF in (:ornmunic!Jtions -'!T"d r~np:]is!) . ;.>wcet Ch .1J.:...L!:y 
is DRnise 1 s l j ttle Theatre debut.. 
F fl t:{Y [)i.·f([<it( French.v), !1 sophomore elf'meT"t<~rv Adur ;l ti on 
m!Jjor , is ::~lso makinf, her Little Theatre df'bul.. 
from ' ilenv_ie,.; , Illinois. 
JO .tCE l ~ cCflli~'-)tiEY(Jnfo . girl) is ::J sophomre Co111JnuPic .'l t.i ors 
major 1-1ith a busiT"ess concentrati.or. Th i s is ,Joyce ' [; 
flr ~t musicAl. 
COLL'·:e;l\ U ' 11.1\l.f i<Y ( Betsy), a frA~hman CommuPir;d, ions 
major, h.qs previously rlayed in ~O-'lr of t.he r; reacP--
p;~int ::Jnd Cnce llpon !}_ !·1attress. 
:JP~-i .r'\1'' 1{('·i'·lZ!I(t::arri ed wome) is a fre shm.qr sci rT"rf' rn-1.ior 
from [' 'ittsburp:h, F'a . A dance te::t hrt~ t..riU • JIJ v~:n·:; 
of' tr<Ji T"lrf', .' )\tP ha s appe<Jrerl w1 th t.ltf\ l ';:n·l< I 1 .1 '/P t~ . 
of C<trnef:Tj f'-l· :elJ on (lni versj tv . 
f\lJ r:r· :;r.; ) . flY(I~lai ne) from ~outh 1\ f'ric<'l , i s A .SAn i o t· 
r:omm11ric.1t.i.nns m::~.ior. Thi.s i. s ~.lire's fourt .h ynnr ir 
1\mflric.q , Anrl hnr thirri JittlA The.<~trf' prorhtction. 
f\f\11 !1 ~' /\G '·: L(r;hadtv) i s ;~ jtmior l•,np-]j ;, !J mA .io r . 
S he previ ously <1ppe.<JrAcl i.n ~; outh l 'acific here 
at J r;u . HP.r li s t of ' cr e cl:i t s inr]urle hr"' in~ 
/\pple TreP. ::~nrl l•anc.v in Little Hary ,;unshine . 
P. ;;~rb hopr- s to s i.r~ profP.ssionnlJv sornerl::Jv . 
:,~;rlTT rf" ·,!~ .\1 (t s cnr) , ;J serjor •: oPvnunir;d.i o t• s m-'!jor , 
is appEl;~rinp- i.P hi s fir :.t ''"' : ·, .. _, l . J :1 ~ : 1 ~ ; t ·r :i r·:· 
''e pl .1vP.d He r cn Je s in ,J C ll ' : ~ prorlucLion o r •Hc ns tis . 
~ cott ' s hobbi.es inclurl e "-'T'P. s Llinr- .::n"rl r.g cqus tU"<llJ . 
' l'lt !~ Hi ·:J t<; T;tll t/\ RC:O(t' irbe) , a .i11nior ft·om lo ine:.v:i1Je , 
LI-J lo , i.s tn-'ljorin ~' :ir ~ornMunir..1t i or s . ~; H Elet (~ lwri_lt. 
mAkes h0r seconcl perfor•nnncP. on UtP. Li tt:.J e ThEl-'1 trr 
st :1 r:e . I <l Gt year shP ;:~ppAArPd i n Th e 1 ~rcoun~_G l' . 
'l' h c r0 :> P r:njoys sinrr:i Dr: , acti r l! , Rnd r e wli rrr. 
f (l R r;l~r ·:,1 1\.J31~RrJ 4 U FR ( HR1ene) i s a .inn·ior ::ornrnunir,ql.:ioDs 
P1!!;jor from l.::~kr-nvood , Ohio. l'orP-en h<1::> heen involvwl 
with the l i ttJ e ThP.atrB onst::JVP. .:n·rl o ff iD :.:.J ouU1 
1 acific, The Flies, and 1\J.cestis . 
m ·~P. fi i ' L r: IIY( l!A rm,qn ,1nrl asst. to lit e dir·P.ctor) is a 
senior r:o rnrnunicati.on s ma jor . Mi.ke has 8ppearerl in 
F'irale li, f)_ l·lomAnt [''oreve r , and South t·acific l1 e r A 
<'It J CI! . l·dke ' s hohh jp ..- inclnrle nnc] ear physics , 
r; irJ s , l'AArljnP' , r>:irls, v:i.r ] s , .gnrl morE\ airls l 
TCt-; 1\U<f.I AGt· CJ (Vittorio Vid <tl) is rn.1kinr: h:i s debut oD thn 
Li ttle Theatre staq:e , e~ lthoup-h IH~ previously arpe;:~reci 
j n .1\rsenic and Old Lace , anrl ~ Uye IJirdie in ld f!h 
school . A junior Cornmunicatjons major from ~irtlanrl, 
Uhio , Torn is a ~autilus instructor at Centre One 
~autilus \n Eastlake . 
JL1LIIO: AH1.El'J ( 1J r s ula ) also i s m.<Jkinv. llAr rlebu t on the 
Little Theatre staf!e . Frevious credits jncl\lClc t:o 
ti o ~la nette , Anythino: c;o es , ,1nrl i'e llo Do lly. H ::~i]inr­
frorn Puff ;~ lo , f' pw York, Julje hopP. s t o pur sue <1 carP.Al' 
in Public iie lfltions 1l"rl contirue i-!Ct i nr' i.n comnJUrit.v 
the<'!tre . 
yrF;r;r; POR. l < 1\ FJ(n::~rldy Hrnbeck) , :J .i 11ni.or r:ommurdcnti.on s 
tn!l ,i ar fro'" :;·ort 'rJAVn£1 , ., nd ., i s rAturri rr~ t o U18 
'f\1MJCY J3ll,_X:II (J)irector/Choreogr,qpher) j s a sen1or r;omm-
unjc.qtions major who h.<~s acted in anrl choreo~rr.<~phed 
numerous shows for Little Th.e-'ltre, ~t . lP"n.<~tius ltif.'lt 
3chool , ;mel Osaumont School for G"i.rlc:: . i.it.t.lo l'hfl.<ltre 
credits includ e You're A Good t·1 an Charl:ie Prown , ~ 
t·:omen t forever, Finale ll, 0outh l'acific , e1nd !'he 
Flies. t· ancy, president of Universi t y .iinp:er ~; . is in-
volved with 0 tudent Union , Campus l"< iPistry, and ~vUJC . 
llopinp: for a career in the theatre , Nancy pl.qns on 
beinp: rich a nd famou s . 
DL:;bBl~ vJOLTSR ( ChoreoerC!pher) "i.s a sophomor e ar otmL i n1 ~ 
majo r from Chesterland , Ohio. Dnrci.P<Y for l(l ye.<~ t· s , 
Debbie teaches at ~lorgensterri Is ra nee :..i turll o 1 n Un1 V-
ersi ty Heif.hts and at her own studio i n Chesterl ;~nrl . 
1\ hir,hl ight in her performin~S career wa!> appe::~rin r: on 
The t~orning Exchange S hoH. Debbie's credits ·inc lwlo 
. The 1 ajama Gam_£, Damn Yankees, and The l1oys h ·orn 
:Jyracuse. 
JA~'F'T ~3YERKO~:i KI(l<usical Dirflctor) is a ve r,v L<J]onte.rl 
frfl s hman. J ~.met accompar-ies University Choral fl And 
University Sinr,ers and spent her summer mus ic::~llv 
directin r ::mel playinp: Godspell at L1ke l.::rie 1\P.per t.o r _y 
Thfla tre. 
JH1 Wr t.111( 
major. 
incJ.ude 
Tnr:ht' i ca 1 Director) is .<~ seDior Connrn tn i c:1 U ons 
!·lulU-talented, Jim's Little Theatre c r ecli t:> 
Interview and TV. 
·IIIO' s wHO - Continued 
JUDY ~~~IER(3uz~nne) a sophomore from Wooster, Ohio, is 
makinp; her first appearance or the Little Theatre 
sta~e. Judy is a m~mber of thP- Universitv Chorcde. 
BOR DAILY( 1; 1 asst. to Daddy) , a sophomore business TTt;Jjor 
received the "call" to sprearl t hA "rhythm of life" 
in Chica~o. A norma] beinv bv rl~y, Bob becomes a 
mao envelope st11ffer by nirht . 
t\Lt.'X GUFlH1IEnJ(J.';mfnorl), a SP.rio r Com!llun'tc;Jtions major 
is no stranger to thA Uttle The~tre . Hi s c redits jn-
clude t-rri tirfT and direc tin~ The l·:ncounter. 
T0l·1 JOLY( Charlie), a sophomore from Buffalo, t!ew York , 
likes croquet, mud-wrestli..n~, anrl suspenders. 
KEVIr t-1d'ULTY(If2 asst. to Dandy) is a sophomore psych-
olop;y lllajor making his little Theatre debut. Kevin 
spea ks fluert Spanish . 
JOliN l'!ULLE~. ( Barney), a juflior, has spent month s re-
searchinr, and preparing his role as the Dirt.v .old man, 
and feels the experience will bonefit him in later 
years. 
JO!lt\ Z.NID fi H~IC(i.'arvin) is a sophomore m~jorinr: in Comm-
unicAti ons. Last semester John appeAred as Admetos 
in Alcestis. John's p;oal in life is to overcome hjs 
severe shyness. 
DB 
It has often been stated that ~usicals are fun, 
but of no no real :i17!portanc8 in terms of beirl! "real 
theatre . " "qeal .theatre" stri flS to :illustrate f71ar 
::Jnrl hi_:, env·rorment , to "hold a mirror up to n.gture . " 
I fpel Sweet Charity rloes ."11st that . The characters 
on stave Brfl J rlimensioral , they are real people , anrl 
I think there is somethin~ o us in one of them . I don ' t 
think intersnersin~ dialo~ue with sonv and dance is so 
contrary to "real theatre .' ' If you erjoy the characters 
more ber.~use of it , jf one of the songs touches you in 
a speci::Jl way, so much the hetter . Because :if ''they" 
make an impression on you , "real theatre" has t-'lken 
place . 
!low can T possibly thank everyone connecte<'l with 
0 weet Charity? ~;r . t·~ ., thank you for viv:inp- me the 
chance , and guidance you 've shov.rn in the past ; to the 
cast and crew, for the pa tience and stamina you ' ve dis -
played , you ' ll go straight to heaven ; and to my long-
suffering parents , who never know what of theirs will 
turn up on stave , I promise you , when I ' m rich and fam-
ous , 1 won ' t cut you out of my will ! 
t1ancy Pusch 
rr . Grev Heislman and Fr . Ron Torina of Saint Ignatius 
lli!lh ~chool , Sro Claurl.ia 1\brn of Glen Oak .:;chool, !·lr. 
Joseph Parise , Sherry Williams ~ulligan , ~teve Alemagno , 
JCU Copy C:entf:~r. t1ike , Beth Ann , Bob , and ~onny. 

